TO PARTY LINE USERS
ALWAYS LISTEN BEFORE STARTING TO DIAL TO BE SURE THAT THE CALL IS RIGHT.
All parties whose telephone numbers have the same first three digits are on the same line. For example, 2692 and 2697 are on the same line.

To call another party on your line, dial "9," then dial the last digit of the number followed by the last digit of the party you are calling. For example: suppose your number is 2692 and you wish to call 2697. You should dial "26" and then "7," and THEN REPLACE YOUR RECEIVER.

Your telephone bell as well as that of the called party will ring. You will hear four or five short rings. When the called party answers, your bell will stop ringing. Then remove your receiver and talk.

To stop your bell ringing in case the called party does not answer, remove your receiver for a short period and then replace it.

Airth Harry, r. Main.....4313
Allen Grace E, Mrs. D, Mechanic.....4987
Allenburg Harry B, Byron rd.....4146
Ambrose E. B. R. H. Byrd dr.....4326
Albright John F, r. Quaker Hill rd.....4023
Baldwin Edward A, r. Main.....4034
Bank of Eel, Main.....4571
Barr Frank A, Grocery, Main.....4911
Bell Telephone Company, New York, New York Telephone Company.....4703
Bentinck Henry W, r. Main.....4534
Benton Lewis, r. Main.....4211
Bergen Axel K, r. Allison rd.....4103
Bigelow Homer, r. Main.....4021
Bigelow Homer, r. Main.....4021
Bonney Harry E, r. Chaple.....4571
Bonney Walter J, r. Chapel.....4761
Bosworth Frank, r. Lancaster's Corn.....4688
Brown Wellington, r. Mechanic.....4582
Burk Albert, Hotel, r. Main.....4265
Calhoun Alfred, r. Mechanic.....4688
Calhoun Nicholas, r. Chaple.....4821
Clark Henry, r. Lancaster Corn.....4100
Coffin W H, r. Main.....4574
Cornsell Elizabeth R, Mrs. M, r. Main.....4026
Couglin George H, r. Oak Orchard rd.....4361
Couglin Henry T, r. Main.....4123
Couglin John R, r. Bulgaria rd.....4537
Coughlin Luke, Garage, Oak Orchard rd.....4160
Dix Charles, r. West av.....4386
Dow Ernest C, r. Oak Orchard rd.....4798
Dean R, r. Elba.....4724
Dilcher C F, r. Elba.....4361
Dorf Alice M, r. Main.....4512
Dorf Nelson F, r. Main.....1211
Dorrin Bert, r. Mechanic.....4461
Dorrin Kessie, r. Ford rd.....4491
Driggs Clarence E, r. Barrville rd.....4155
Eds Fred L, r. Barrville rd.....4125
Edgerton Leslie W, r. Main.....4219
Eills Garage, r. Main.....4391
Eills Hardware, r. Main.....4111
Eills House, r. Main.....4111
Eills Hotel, Main.....4241
Ess Adam & Son, Mill. Mill, Main.....4331
Ess William & Co, Main.....4331
Felix Earl L, r. Oak Orchard rd.....4160

FIRE
To report a fire
- 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. dial ..... 4581
- 9 P.M. to 6 A.M. dial ..... 4701
If station is on no answer
- 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. dial ..... 4431
or 9 P.M. to 6 A.M. dial or 4771

Dial Operator

Ford Manley, r. E. Elba rd.....4976
Ford Myra M, r. Elba rd.....4972
Foster Chas, r. Mechanic.....4972
Garns Anthony H, r. Main.....4022
Geneva Olive Veg Grow Co-Op Assn, Main.....4561
Gillard L, r. Main.....4561
Gillard Lester R, Farms, Oak Orchard rd.....4185
Gaff Albert L, r. Main.....4711
Graham Frank L, r. Main.....4921
Graham Robert C, r. Graham rd.....4921
Grifflin A C, r. ford rd.....4936
Grimes John, r. Main.....4027

TO TOWN INFORMATION OR REPAIR SERVICE calls, dial "Operator."